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It is with a great deal sf pleasure that we welcsme back ta
these paqes Faul E. van Reyen, whose narne haq been absent for
of the
too long. PauI contributes a nuch needed clarification
basic types now knswn to exigt in the {irst Eueen t*lilhelnina
the "Hanging Hair" design which was issued from 1B?1 to
=et,
1999. In addition, Faul has resurned hig valuable "Fakeg and
Forgeries" series.
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Jsurnal sta{f member and Newgletter editor Frans Rumrnens ha=
contributad a number of articles, leading off with a detailed
and
account of the recent igsueg of the Netherlands Antilles
folloxing
with a widely varied as=ortment o{ shorter arti-
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35 cent 11 x 11, r"lhose exigtence was denied until a {ew years
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Several articles by other ASNP rnemberg fill out
which we hope csntai,ns informaticn which will be
to every cne of our readerg.
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mernbers. I+ you have an idea for an articier drop
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By: Faul E. van

It has taken me several Years to
get the "Young Queen" =tamps final1y
gorted accordinq to the latest information, which was originally published by
Jan Dekker in the Arnphile:< '77 catalog.
especially the
The tarne in{orrnation,
noh, also
chart o{ printing deliveries,
ha= been available for gome years in the
I'ltlFH Special Catalcg. The Ehairman o+
|'IVFH ha= kindly granted us permission to
reproduce thig chart in this article.

5 cenl blue NVPH 35a, printed irom cliche,
with nurneral cancel 42 (Gouda)

Bther irifcrmati'on is found in the
te:rt under f-he inain li=ting of the nurnb=rs f,f,-44 and 45-48. This ig divided
rnts thi-ee Farts: (11 thicknegs o{ the
peper; t3) printrng rnaterial; and (f,)
pr-i nti ng :. nl:.
The paper, wi thor-rt watermark I v3r-i e= congi darabL'y bet'iJeen many del i' veri es
{r-oin a i'iumber o4 PaPer nanuf acturers t
which rnakeg the use cf a mici-oineteF alrns=t a necessit'1.
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The printing farrn first
consisted
r:+ ?OO lcoqe trliche=i later on +our
plates of 5O subjects per form were uged.
A cliche-printed staanp appears "ceerser"
than Bne frsm one o+ the plates. The l.lVPH
catalog shows enlarged photos o{ a ?O ct
(loose cliche) and a L? l/? cl (plate of
5Ol. Hcwever, complications srt in when
stamp= {rom clean, neh, trlicheg are tro{npared with stamps from dirty pla+.es!

5 cent blue NVPH 35, printed from plate,
wilh large circle cancel (Arnhem). In
these two examples, colnPare the top edge
of the upper serif of the C

, The 7 Ii? ct i= the onlY =tamP with
and
between cliche
a clear distinctit:n
in the NVPH cataplate, alga illugtrated
the middl.e
1og. In Type 1, the cliche,
bar of the E o{ trENT ig connected with
the top bar, while these aFe =eparated in
Hot'rever, there i.= one
Type II tplate).
so
cliche which inisseg this "cr:nnectiEn",
that
it would be possible ts have a pair
with and r.iithsut "connection".

)j

The colsrs aF€r aI=o very gensitive
to tightr color of the gum, and moigture'
Scme color= of used stamps will nst be
{ound among the mint on€rs-

The printing inks uged originallY
mixed by an
.were so-called earth colors,
printer by the =eat of his
magter
l4ra
Vpant=,
with good .*=uitg. This man reti;-ed, however, and beiore the introduction
of =ynthetic colors in the third quarter
of 7P941 there w€re some color fluctuati on=.

If we put all these {actg togethert
we corne to the overview of the deliveries
which {ollows:

paper thicknegs
3rd quarter 1891-3rd quarter lggS mini'nun O'O72 mn
san€r paper as used
+or latest Printings of lB72 set
4th quarter 1El93-3rd quarter

1El94

O.O5 to O.O6 mn
thin, wove PaPElr

4th quarter 1994-3rd quarter 1895 to O.O6 mm hardt
or {nom O.O7 ramt
soft paPers
4th quarter 1895-18?9

O.O55 to O.065 mm
hard, thin PaPeri
clear Perf. seP-

pri nti ng
material

ink

cl i chest

esrth colors

p1

ates

earth colorsz

pLates

synthetic'

pl ates

synthetic

col or=a

col org4

All date= are deliverY dates; actual usage tnay start one sr more quarters
I ater.
1. The 5 ct was printed both from cliches
and plates fron the.end o'f 1S91. The
10 and 1? r;.t2 ct were printed onlY
from plates starting Srd quarter 1El92.
printed
frsm
These three values,
plates, can oEcur trith numeral cancelg
(rare).
2. From the gecond quarter of 1994 color
shadeg becauge of new employee tmixer)
3. Becauge of the soft paFer the normal
1? l/2 comb per{oration seems to be
with hairy
"smalI holes" perforation,
perf. bridges. {Note accomFanying i1lustration).
4. I'lixing of colors according to a FeciFe, hence no more shadeg.
in
catalog or reproduced herewith!
we will nste that the pink area (or areag
with sslid diagonal lineg) denotes cliche-printed, earth colors: black area {or
earth
screEln dots) denotes plate-printedt
color=, and the b[!re area (sr diagonal
synthetic
dashes) denote* plate-printed,
colors, signi{y deliverie€ p€rr quarter
beginning in 1E?1r HE realize that apart
frsm the characteFistics brought about
the

3 ct orange on soft paper; note ragged
perforations which produce a "small
hole srt appearance
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Nhen we look at the chart either
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above, there might be numerous deliverieg
which we cannot possibly fol1or.l in our
albums, un1e55 we have a huge accurnulation of stamps with legibte datesn and
then establish hor* dateg and colsr variations are linked.
Howeverr H€ can egtablish a series
sf "sets" which gaE be di=tinguished from
one another by taking into accsunt the
paper and color distinctiong. hle are also
somewhat helped hy the pos=ible cancellations which include numeral cancellationg
through June 15, 1893r the "srnall-circle"
cancels frorn the beginning until roughly
the second quarter o{ 1El95, and the "lsrge-circle"
cancel 5 r"lhich are almogt alway= {ognd on the synthetic color issuest
beginning in the fourth quarter o{ 1894'

iz

ct
ct

Type t, reddi=h brswn
carmine pink to Pink carmine
dull greenish greY
yel I cr+i sh brown
dulI emerald green
dark green
dark dull violet
sand color (comPared to 5O ct
1S7? much too dark and
almost imrnediatelY rePlaced
bv)

yellow brown
bright sand color (dif*erent
paper, sharPer Printing)
one
1 q1d grayish violet (onlY
color variations
printing;
cauged by light or humiditY'

5O
5O

7 tlz cent brown Type II NVPH 36, printed
from plate. Compare middle bar of the E.

7 ll2 cent brown Type I NVPH 36a, Printed
f rom cliche, this example overPrinted

cE!r'

SPECIMEN

CEN
F

The second series is still Printed
on the same paperr thickneg= O.Q72 ofrr
but now consigts o{ plate printing=:
f, ct
Yellowish orangcl
blue tvariatitrns)
ct
lighter
slightlY
TYPe II,
7 I/7= cl
reddish brown
brick red
1O ct
verY dark greY
lf 1/? ct

this togetherr wE could
start with a =eries printed on O.O7? mm
thick paperr in earth colors, {rom losse
rliches:
a -+
yel I owi sh oranele
5ct
dark blue {alrnogt al waYs f rom
clicheg)
bright blue (almost alwaYs
5ct
{ron plates}
Tyi ng all

JI

F

L/2 cX
1O ct
t/2 ct
15 ct
20 ct
1/? ct
4J
LL
5O ct

t5 ct
?O ct
?2 L/2 ct
25 ct

NVFH Nos.
gld and 3

t{hile printing {rorn plates urent ont
the paPer changed to a clear l.lovE! paper
(compare for instance with Euragao Fostage dues of 1El92-9Et). Our third series
becomes:

yellowi=h orange (variations)
blue (variations)
TyPe II, hues of reddish brown
brick red (variations)
purPlish grey (RR)
oranqe brown (variations)
yellow green (variationg)
dark violet (variations)
The new sYnthetic colors were 1ntroduced while the wove PePer hlas still
uged. This gives us the {ourth seriest
synthetic .oiors on wov€! paper' This
series to
shauld be the m6st difficult
only
find, gince this combination occurs
{or about one quarter, the third quarter
of 1El94:

ct
ct
7 r/7 ct
10 ct
L2 l/2 ct
15 ct
20 ct
NE ct
3
5

J

LL

5ct
7 I/2 cL
tO ct
1? 1/? ct
15 ct
?O ct
?5 ct

orange

blue
Type IIt brown
pink (va6iations cauged
gurn, lightt hurniditY)
dark greY to black greY
yellow brown
light green
lilatr

r{E-I'HER1-AFIf}S'=H
bY

The next PaPer to be used was the
variety of at least O.O7 mm thickto
ne-'s t which caused the per{oration
resemble "small holeg". Eur +i+th seriest
new colors on goft PaP€rr:

so{t

3 ct
5 ct
7 1i'? ct
1O ct
1? 112 ct
15 ct
3O ct
2? 1/2 ct
?5 ct

EFang€r

blue

brown

Pink

dark greY
yellow brswn
light green
blackish green
lilac
we get the 1a=t (sixth)
Finally,
series, neH color= on hard papert O.O55
to o.rf65 mm thick, with a EharP perforation:
3ct
5ct
7 I/2 cX
t.1

-+

1? 1/? ct
15 ct
?O ct
?? 1/? ct
2J

LL

orang€r
bl ue

brswn

pi nk

courser the large-siue stamPat
45-4gr the 3O ct, I gldr 2"L/7
gld, belong here too. The 2 L/7
9ld, per+. l! l/2 x 11 1./?, is ofPrinted
PaPer
urith earth sslorsr ofi tws kinds
(see the chart).
The starnps in perforatigns 11 L/2 x 11 and 11 x 11 are all
printed in synthetic trtrlors on the hard
psF€r sf gerieg gix above, with the e'4was also
ception of the 2 1./2 gldr which
printed in new colors on the go*t PaPer
of gerie= five.
Interested collectors can also try
to separate the low valuesn Nos. 3O-33t
in perforation 12 1/2 combt with the new
colors which cane out in 1894t in identical series, baeed upon the di{ferences in
paFer mainly. Here the new colors would
csrFespond with the synthetic colors of
the "Young Glueen" stamPs.
Any comments on this attemPt to
collector
give the budding "specialist"
sf these "Young Glueen" =tatnps a scheme to
follow r,ri11 be aPPreciated.
The author ha= to thank Dr' Frans
Rummens for his comJnents and correctionst
so.ne o{ which have been incorporated in
the textB+

srange brown
Yellow g!'een
Yellowish dark green
dark violet

dark grey
yellow brown
l ight green
bl acki sh qlreen
lilac (we a15o find one deli25
veFy of cliche-Printed
ct =tamps in thi= new color) i
e,g. ({ir5t qlrarter 1894}

New

I L_A-I-E1_Y

is=ues o{ the Netherlands

bY: Frans H.A-

Runmens

6n October 23 a 6O cent stamp was isgued
focusing attenticrn to gmall and medium
buginesg. It also commefioFates the 11th
Small Bu=ine=s Congress
International
held in Amsterdam October 24-2h. In hlestern Eurr:F€r more than 9OZ s{ all blrsinesses have {ewer than 5OO enPloYees.
The design is by Eielijn Egcheri it shows
The text at the
a graph and a tree-Iea{.
bottom says: "innovations
in husiness".
The =tarnp i= Printed in
sheets. o{ 1Ox1O-1OO on o*fset paper with PhosPhorescent coatinq and D2b gumThe perforation i= Y-combl
t? 3l4zti I/4. The colcrs
are purple, blue, red and
green.

Bn November 14, the 19E}4 Child hlelfare
appeared. They are isgued in a set
=tampe
plus a snall blockt which
s4 four,
contgins four 5O+?5 cent and two 7O+3O
cent stamps, {or a =ale Pritre of H+l
5.OO. This year's theme is
"the child as gr'own-uP, the
adult as childrr r '-'a theme
that ig repeated on al I
de=igns, which were created
by Joost Swarte o{ Haarlem.
0n eatrh design we see a
child in the role s* an
adul t and an adul t i' n a
child role. trn the 5O+?=
c=nt we see an adult gtudent

7

(front) coating; the gurn is D?.
As we said earlier (in the ASNF Newsletter),
at lea=t a novelty ha5 been achieved: yiz cartoons with per{orated sideg.
Ure believe them to be in
the sa,ne I eague as the
Hickey Hnuge stamp= of Grenada, that is, tastelegs.
The legs said, the better.
However, it is interesting
to look at the denominations. The 5O, &O and 7O
cent are no problem; they
correspond to the single
rate posttrard, printed matter and first class letter
for inland
use, and also for the trEFT countrieg. The
65 cent is much more dif{icult
to place
and only a {ew esoteric uses can be found
for it.
For exanple, the single rate (up
to 2Og) for printed matter to Belgium and
Luxernbourg i= 65 cent, a deviatisn there{ore of the CEPT rates. Then there is a
65 cent rate {or printed matter {or foreign countries outside the trEPT, by
surface mail, and that is it. That 65+?O
cent is therefore going to be a rarity in
genuinely used condition, not to mention
"on piece. "

who asks the trhitd music teacherl "Can
you please teach rne quickly how to Play
the violini tomorrow is my Hum's birthday
and I'd like to surprise her."
On the 60+20 cent the Patient asks o{ the child*
dentist:
"I+ I promise not
to cry r *ti 1l I get some
candy?" 0n the 65+?0 cent
the qrown-up says to the
child-plumber: "I left the
tap running so as to make
it easier *or you to find
the leak. " And on the 7O+3O
cent the treasur€lr' Pointing to the new dog house, saYs to the
child-king:
"There was not a penny le{t
in the chest, your majestyt and this t*ay
it is ugeful again. "
The stamps are printed in
both the t0x1O=1OO
s{{set,
sheet= and the blocks; the
perforation is indicated as
1? 3/4=13 1/2, but we believe this is really the Gcomb, which is between 12
.1i 4 t 14 and 12 3/4: 13 3/ 4 .
The paFer is Harrigon o{fwith phosphorescent
set,

lrlerrr

I .5sLre-

e*

ttle

by Frans H.A.

I
;

The La=t time the ASNP Newsletter
carried new igsues of the Antilles nas in
19ElO. It makeg no serns€r to catch up on
al 1 o{ that; af}-er all, most mernberg have
their NVFH catalog, so the new issues of
1981, '82 and '83 are sld hat. Son rtle
will report only on the more recent iswith the Eueen Beatrix
sr-resi starting
def i ni ti ves.
Sn Decernber 2On 1983r the longtreme out.
expected Eeatrix de{initiveg
And in gaod Antillean tradition the Elueen
is gilhouet-ted (in gold) in the top le{t
corner. All =ix designs show the main
gsvern{nent building on each of the six
island=. The ?O cent in PurPlet dark
purple, black and gold =hons the Saba
the ?5 cent in light and dark
building,
brewn, black and gold is for 6t. Eustatiu=, the .lO ct St. Flaarten ig in oranget
rrd, black and gold, the 35 cent is for

Arrt

i I- f- e-

Rummens

*@ffimffi

Aruba, the 45 cent Bonaire stamp is in
yellow, brown, black and gold and the 55
cent Euraqao stamp ig in bl,ue, dark blue,
black and gold.
The stamps are printed in offset, in
sheets ef lOx1O=1OOr per{orated in G-cornb
L? 3/4214. There are no plate numbers on
the sheets, nor fitting crosres or punch
ho1

T

a a.rrrls

lrlettrer-

es.

En .SanuarY 5, 19E}4r a set of three
stamp= tratne out, to celebrate the 1OO
yeers gf existence o* the daily newsPeper
;'A*igo= di Curagao". The designs are by
The 45
Hurrnphrey El i =abeth of trli I l emstad '
gold'
sht:ws
and
greY
black
brownr
ct in

ta
how text is digested frorn hand writing proprocessor screen to final newspapclr

the latter announcins tl: nelr-:l:.i.rii,
go* tt**p=- The 53 cent in yellowr 9r€Yr
red-brown end gold, ffi
shol"rs the Printing
press again=t a batrkvar i oug
gr-ound of
The
Arniqoe editions.
85 cent, {inallYt in
blue, greYr turquoi-

,

['w

55*
:*.,tF
n'ef*]kn;ri*

mmtnil[em

o{ the
The ItrAO wa= an initiative
siqned
U.S. The international treaty wa=
the
o" Dec. 7, 1944 in Ehicago, withsignacharter
the
o{
one
as
Netherlands
The ItrAo hae brought unitv in the
l;;t;=.
of
the training
air tra*{icr
fsr
rules
specifications
technical
and the
pii"t=
fsr the sirplaneg
0n l'larch ?7 a set o{ 4 stamPs r'rith
surcharge was iesuedn featuring baseball'
The surcharge was to help the "Curaqao
ig
Basehall Federation"' The designer
vathe
designs
the
Edwin Ayubi;
=how a1so a
.iotr= phases-e-f the gatne' There is highest
souvenir gheetlet with the three
ha=
val,res o{ the set. The upper =elvedge
the text "1934-19€}4 Curaqao Bageball

EEr black and goldt
The
shswg a newspaPer readeF on the back'weekn*ig"= started as a Rornan tratholic
than
Januarv 5, 1El94' that ig morepre=s
il],;;
the
o+
{reedom
the
t*o y*-.= before
hecarne law. In 1?41 the Arnigoe became an
independent dailY newsPaPer'

v

AnOn FebruarY ?€l the Netherlands
to
stanps
4
of
set
a
FTT igsued
tillean

the 40th birthday
.o****ot"t=
iCRn, the International Civilare
The design=
O.qt"i=.ti"".
hliison 5. Garsia. The ?5 centt

ef the
Aviation
all by
in pinkt

trllA
r-erJ, blue and b1ack, sholls-the emblem
cent' in lioi r*t.=t Indian Air. The 4E
the ItrAO
i*.,
Purple and bIack, showg
yeers-ans-3no5embiern' with the te:<t "4O
7{Er rs++-1984"- The 55 cent, in light

ctrhr-e, cyan blue and black' shows
green,'ALH
emblem o{ the "Anti1liaanse
if,=
is
Haatschappij"' The too. cent and
irlnt"*l.t
dark.blue
grey'blue,
in light biue,
Fokker
ui*.r*l and shorlg the 3-engined
Indi es
and-lCegt
l
Hol
d
ol'
the
*i,-pl ane o{
a
show
also
cent
The ?5, ES and loc
ii";.
arE!
The
em'
embl
ICA0
l
er
tginal l
=tarnps
in cf{set in =heetg of lOx1O=1OO'
ptint=A
-p*.+oi"ti"n
phosphaan
G-comb 14:1? 3/4
resEent traper.

Federation" and on the lower selvedge
there is also a text: "1994 Dlympic Garnes
Bageball Tournament"The stamPs are in sheets o+ 1O::1O;
ther-, as r.rell as the sheetletr aFe prinPerfsration is 1? J/4zLJ
ted in o{fset.
l/4trn April 24r the annuaL "Sotrial and
in a
Cultural Wel{are" stamp= appeared
The surcharg€ gEes -Ls s{]three.
e{
=et
ciaL and cultural club=. This year the
get has a radio and gramcphone theme' The
45+?O cent, in. the color= red, yellowt
b!.ue and bl.ackr shows a numbeF o{ microThe
phones and part s{ a radio receiver'
b=*:o cent, in the samE colcrg Plu=
gFeen, =hows a radiE-gramoFhone cabinet'
ihe l0fl+5o trent, in the same coLor-= plt-t=
orange and pink, shcws a hand-cr-anke'd
gramaphone with a horn a= the onJ'y means
o+ arnpti4ication- The de=igns are a1l by

v

ago and the internstional trading activity of taday r €e Ehor.,n by the two s+.her
The Fl . 1. fJO =tamp ghows the
=tamps.
harbor of Curaqao (a1so shown
on NVPH NA
*=57, NA *7,,]3 and Netherlandg *?57),
which is very =heltered and which therefore has bEen a natural haven for centurieg. There are cruiEe shiFs and tankers,
there ig a container harbor, a drydock
and other ship repair fasilities.
Curaqao
is the second large=t harbsr on the h|egtern hernisphere.
Bn June 25, the second ingtalrnent of
the new Beatrix definitives appeared. The
nominations are 60, 65, 7=, 83, ?O and ?5
cent with the Bane governrnent buildings

E. Fingal, who u=ed the 15-year old "Radio Netherland= lrlorld Broadcasting" museurn in Fonaire for his inspiration.
The stamps are printed o+fsett in
7/4
perforati on.
En Flay ?9 a set o+ three stemPs was
iggued to cornmemorate lQO years of the
In
Chamber o+ Csmmerce and Industry.
{act, the 1€1El4 event u,as a re-establishmentq in 1Et?3 the trhamber was first estasoon PetElred
bIi=hed but this initiative
rut. The nex Chamber is a semi-govern{nent
body, with an advi=ory ta=k regardj.ng all
aspect= s{ cornmerce and indu=try, including social, financial and etronotnic matter=. The Chamber also keeFs the official
Trades Register: where all the buginesses
aS the islandg have to be registered.
Furthermcre, the trharnber i5 alsB resFonfor Tourism and the advancement
=rb1e
thEreo+ The stamp design= are by Egcar Ravels and {or the {ir=t tirne gince 1955
(=ee I'{VFH *?56) we have a triangular
de=ign. Two values have a base-down format, but the rniddle value i5 upside down.
The colcrg are the game {or all three
red, yel1ow, blue, black and
=tamp=:
geld. The 45 cent port!-ays a woman making

as before {in the game order
the colors have been rotated.
now that the 4O and 5O cent
have been dropped, while a
been added.

e =traw hat. Thig used to be a major
ihomEl indr-rstry on Curaqao. The 55 cent
which actual=hcws the Chamber's emblem,
stamp
1;+ datee f rnrn 1?&4. The f act this
ig in an upside-dnwn forinatt is supposed
tc =ymboli=e the Charnber +orming a link
hetween the cottaqe industry o{ a century

t-

only
It is clear
nominations
6O cent hag
even} t

On Septernber lEn a new Fauns set was
issued. Designer i= Humphrey C. Elisabeth. Shown are local birds. On the 45
cent the I'lof i is ghswn, the 55 sent
showg a Chonchorogai, and a Elenchi
is portrayed on the 15S cent. The
Ho{i ig a .finch-1ike bird that
very corntncn En al 1 the
i
iglands. It =feeds rnostly on grass =eeds
and breeds on the lrlindward Island=. The
Chonchcrogai regembl es a sFaFrotl, trri th
its grayish brown striped upperside and
lighter un=peckled underside. It is only
found on Aruba and Euraqao, where it
lives in dry acacia cr cactus brushland.

The stanPs, in values of 45t El5 and
in
1OO cents, were Printed in offset,
gheets ot 5O, perforated 1? 3/4:1I L/1'
s{
The desiqns were by John Baselnans reWillemstad (a new natn€r ag far as wEl
nernber ) .

On Novernber 7, the annual Youth Care
came out in denominations o{
and 1OO+56 cent' In addition
43+2c-r
=5+?O
to the 3=OTOOO sets of gheet stamps, also

stamPs

occurring
The Elenchi is a hummingbird' they
live
where
Islands,
o., th= Leeward
very Pugnear {lowerinq shrubg' It is a
bird, that can easily
r,r.i.o,r= littie
comes too
;;;;a- s{f a bird o{ PreY thet
the colorg
in
are
stamps
three
All
ctise.
black'
and
red
blue, Yellow,
in
The stamFs are Printed ln ot{set'
5On with a tZ Stqzl3 t/4 perfoof
=heet=
rat i sn.
October 11 gaw the ernigsion of three
the
commemorative statnPst celebrating
Roosevelt
Eleanor
Anna
o{
birthday
iootrt
She was already a Roosevelt
irgg+-rgael.
trou=in'
before she married her +i{th
She
1905'
in
Roogevelt
Delano
irankli.n
l{onant
family
a
Has very much
initialLy
ehilafter her hugband and six entered
f""f-i"g
U'5'
the
when
oi=t, althgugh,
in the Red
rlotfg Har I, sne becane active
gtricken
by polio
was
hugband
Her
Crrr€s.

IOOrOOO gouvenir sheets were Printed nith
the same three stainps. This year's theme
was "{amily" and the impsrtant connection
between farnily and educatisn' The suF.h.tg= goes to the Antillean Youth Care
than
Fedeiation, which represents rrore
1OO agencie= that work on one clt- more
aspect= of Youth trare.

the
The =tarnPs t.lere designed bYRavewell-knor.rn AntiIIean artist ArmendB
4-cslor
lo. The stanps were printed inperforated
50 stanps to a sheet,
offget,
LZ 3/4tLS l/4.
Bn JanuarY gtht 19E}5t a sPecial set
o{ {our starnps without surcharge ca'nct
out, dedicated to {lamingos' This con{lacerns the Atnericanr or trlest-Indiant sti1l
6OtOOo
some
only
mingo, o{ which
basically in three nestinq areas!
exiit,
of which Bonaire i= perhaps the most
irnportant one- Every =pringn thousands of
pairs brood in the laqoone of
iir*i"go
the "Fekelmeer" (salt lake)' They feedta
h6wever, along the coagt o{ Falcfnt of
south
directly
Venezueiean =tate,
Eonaire, to *here they fly daily to fetch
their food. Apart from the Pekel'ineer
in
lagoons, flarningos can algo-be. found but
th; 6oto Iake and in the Slagbaai,
{lathey do not nest there anymore' Thebrine
larvaet
mingo feeds on brine-fly
shrimps and =malI snail='

in 19?1, and frorn that monent on, Eleanor
became increasingly active in politic=' to
mo=tly
She travelled extensively,
in
i-epresent the U-S- as the Firgt Lady;
EuraSao
and
Aruba
ghe
visited
even
*act
in 1?44r be i+. mo=tIy to boost the morale
o{ the U,S. ssldiers gtationed there'
she
After her husband's death in 1945t
the
was appointed (by Harry Truman) as
She
wag
U'N'
the
to
ambaEsador
U.5.
firgt
chairinan ot the U.N. Human Right= Comnigand had a great part in drafting the
=isn
Universal Dec!.aration of Human Rightst
to
adopted in 1949- She resigned in 1951'
p".="" other political qoale, only to be
in
re-sppointed by pre=ident ltennedy
to write:
19ht. ghe alwa'y= {ound tirne
ar-ti tr1es, books r even col uinns i n
===i't'= t
i'iei.,=pe.Eer5 and magaz i nes '

w
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The Bonaire {lamingos are =trictly
prctected. They are very shy bird=!
and
eny disturbance may cauEe them to flee
their ne--ting sites.
They can be observed, but only from outside the protected
areas. Their nests aFe ctrne-shaped and
built sf mud, with a small hallow on the
topn where the eggs are laid on the bare
mud, without any protection. The greatest
threat ta thern is formed by the torrential rains in the spring, which rnay causEr
the lagoon leve1 to rise, to the point o+
{laoding many of the nests.
The stanps HeFE designed by Humphrey

C. EI i sabeth o+ lrri I l emstad, h,ho has designed many of the Antillean Etanps. The
denominations are 35, 45, 55 and 1Ot)
rent. The stamps ar-e printed in fourcolor o{{set,
5O
tn the shert,
per{orated 14: L? 3/4.=tamps
Interegtingly! mast
were printed in amounts o{ ?SO'LIOO, Erxcept {or the lOO centr o{ which 4OOTCOO
were printed.
Elearly, these are semidefinitive
stamps, cornpeting therefore
with the Eueen Featrix sternFs, but the
latter
are not yet available in the 1OO
cent denomination.

l^li- l- tref- rni rraTuren€tr-f
i +Eh
Jr-rbi f- ee E+ ElLleerr
I -sr:e
cr+ L 9=]5 , ==
cerrt
t- t11_
'<
President Reinder van
Heuveln hag requested
ceoperation
the full
of the Society in the
ongoing work sf ASNP
mernber Eert Hol =tege
sn the f,5 cent value,
line perforated 11 x
11 o+ the 19?3 Jubilee
Ig=ue.

You gri 11 remember l"lr
Holstege
was
the
author cl+ the fine
report on research he
conducted into the circumstances surrounding the production o{ the 5 cent orang€r
Hanging Hair forgery,
which appeared in
I'ietherlands FhiLately this past yeer.
the rnany reseerch project= conducted by nember Holstege, probably one o+
the best knosn is his authoritative
Eeries s{ articles sn the per{orations of
the 19?f, Jubilee issue r*hich ran in the
l"laandblad sorne years ago. One s+ the
irrajor factg to come out of this =tudy,
concerned the f,S cent perf 11 x11.

mate variety in the
Speciale
Eatalogus
{NVPH 127A).

5i nce that ti me, I'lr
Holstege has continued
searching for
this
very elusive stamp,
and recrntly
reparted
that he has been able
to
authenticate
65
known examples, 2:
unused and 43 uEed. B+
this last group, nine

have

Hcu,rever, in the Hay 1975 issue o+ the
Ftaandblad, Flr Hol=teger presented irrefutable evidence that thi= variety did
indeed e:rigt, although he wa= able to
find only very few examples. Eut due to
his work, it is now listed a= a legiti-

the 34 which have
a.FE!

Arnsterdan

!
14
L

Edam

Bergen N.H.
Lei den
Groni ngen

Arnong

Fsr inany yeaFs, the existence o+ this
item r+ag di=missed in the Speciale Catalogus with a note to the ef{ect that this
rdas inerely the result of a
"variety"
change in the paper.

cancel I ati ong

whitrh are unreadable;
legible cancellations
Rotterdam

Hiddelharnis

J

2
1
1

Pre=ident van Heuveln asks our memberg to
assigt in this r{ork o+ lvlr HoIstege. If
anyone has an example o{ the 35 cent
value which appeaFs to be line per{ 11 x
pl ease send i t to I'lr Holstege for
11,
inspection.
If found to be a true 127Ar a certificate
1 be i ssued at .no cost; hovrever r FEturn postage would be appreciated. Flease
allow a reasonable tiirie for verificatisn.
Csntact:
I'lr Eert Holstege
wi I

Paardebloem 6
=06El

AG Ainsterdam

EieF t ernlr era arrd-ctre
'r lrleder-

T-Fr e

by Frans H.A.

1 {?€I4

Rummen=,

Fr=st=

with notes by trees

1

Tht second highest Fricet of H{I
ge
3O,OOO.OO went to a *1 bridge pair
the only bridge pair on piece
!g!!Cf,
exist of the f irst emiggion (gee
k;;;-i"
got
+ig. 2). The Postmuseum of The Hague
bought 3 subseln{,o the action too andgheetg
o+
s{
quent lots o{ quarter
of HfI
proo{s of *1, ? and 3 for a total "5
bEr=oo.Oo. In proofs certainly there we're
bargains. For example, an early es=ay *or
the firgt enigsion, shor^ring a l"lercuriu=
head, brsught only H{l SrOOO'OO-r. although
(gee
there exiits only one copy o{ thi= {our
original
fiS. 3). Similarlyn the

added).

wffi
r

v

o{stra

figure

Let Lrs begin with the lot that
achieved the highest price: a rnint bridge
bottom
prit
block of 4 with complete 15
-==i""ag"
cent
of Netherlands *3, the
1}. This toppiece
rdillem III tsee {iguent to a Swigs Uuyer for Hfl 9OtOOO'OO
(Note: ts all the prices to be mentioned
here, a 157. buyer's premium hag to be

7

Sl

ttre
of
I- i rrg "

ffiffi
ffiffi

The "Nederlandgche" is quickly becoming t}re leading Auction House in the
van
Netherlands, competing fiercely .with mogt
Holland'q
as
croh'n
Dieten for the
auctisn f irm'
prestigioug
so
'
rie September auction containedprint
to
had
they
rnuch material, that
esch about ?OO Pages'
lb,ree cata!.ogs,ordinary
material t there
f ;-sm the
il;il
*!.= two Select catalogs, one dealing
yiz
exctusivety with three collectisng
hlar
Boer
the
of
g."tkman
collection
Iti*the Van
anU South African countriegt
and the
I
lrlar
hlorld
o{
ii*tk"* collection
of
io",=. bjar and the Swart col lectionAsia'
South-East
in
Eccupation
J"p-""==
want to
utl it is the third catalog we
about. That one dealt exclusively
*.it=
with super material from the Netherland=t
who
Pouli
mo=tly frcrn the egtate of Jan
' large
get
{ive
could
he
that
-r,.= Lc]t=ted
witexhibitions
goLd= in international
iout ever using the game material'

figure

Ar-lc t i sn
rrei
egea

v
JO

-:---_7

drawirg= o{ J. trl. kiaiser f or the f irst
tsee fig.
4, brought only H+l
=rnigsic:n
1O=11 . CO.
Interesting too hrere the blecks of 4
and =trip= of 5, aLl urged, G{ the *1, i
*nd f,. Hers ue have gorne catalog valueg
too, to coinpaFe with. For exampler a
black ai 4, =plendid condition and qualit'9', o{ *1 brought Hf I S'EOO.OO y= a cataa
lag value of Hfl IruOO.OO. Eimilarly
block o{ 4 of *2, plate VI ( ! } brought HfI
3, go,;. tlo vs a CV o{ Hf I I r OOO. OO pl us.
Again, =imilarly, a block of 4t usedt of
*J, very fine, brought H+I =.OOO.OO yg a
CV of H{1 15rOOO.06. These yields are
typicali
even with the 157. addedr these
prices are well below CV. There apparentl'y i.s still big rnoney aroundn but the
rrarket is nevertheless =smevrhat dePressed, re=urLting in prices realized welI
below those o* the hey days o{ lS77-786ood prices h,ere still realized for plate
recongtruction=. For exanple, a conplete
reccngtruction o* *1, plate 1 (mostly 1bt
but algc quite a few 1a's) brought H+l
16r{iifO.OO. The game was paid f or a complete reccnstruction of *?t plate IX.
Lss=e stamp= of *1, 2 and 3t used, but
nith identified plate pasition numbert
went {or an aveFage of 5O7. CVr in spitE
o{ very { ine qual ity 'f or al I of them.
Town cancel= on tmo=tly) *1 and ? brought
Fsr an R1OO (Reed's
better prices still.
prices of
H+I
rarity
clagsificatisn)
f,CiO.SC te H*l 450.OO were paid gnd a Reed

R (Heppel ) went for
H+1 1r1OO.OO. A numerical cancel "9O" on a
*3 brought H+:. IrCOO
Three die proofs
{or the lnd emission
scld ter HfL ?7rOOO.
Hint blocks o{ 1O, S
and 1O respectively o{
*4, 5 and 6 sold for
H+r 11r5OO.OO, H+1
and
H+l
1 1 ,OOO. OO
?OTOOO.OO, or about
{igure 3
607. trV in spite of
thege being the largest
known blocks of this emisgion. There r.rere
just on proofs, o+ the
about 8o lots,
tE67 emission. Rarities such aE mint
block of 4 of *10-14 and 11-1A went for
as trBtltH+ I 33 , OOO. OO and H{ I 30 OOO. OO r
'
pared to Cv's o+ 2OTOOO and
?7rEOA. However, these EV's are printed in italicst
which means that inguf{icient data were
available to indicate realistic trV.
It will be irnpossible to describe
thig auction in a comprehensive way. Let
us sirnply say that just about every rarity in the NVFH catalog l.ras present, such
as all the "unperforated sides"t alI the
"missing cslors" and to trn. Jus+' a few
e gocd copy of +1?IIDt
more highlights:
the 5O cent gold in line perf 14 small
hole=, r*ent f or Hf I 3r1OO.OO. (CV 1='$OO).
A mint block o1 4 af the *35{t the blilhelmina long hair 5 cent in qrgngle tCv
H+1
brought
7?rCOO. OQ+l
H+1
3?'OOO.OO. Then there was a "J cent"
black overprint on a postcerd with a
normal *55, 7 L/2 cent numeral. Thig
*55vb brought Hfl 5TOOO.OO ttrV
1?rOOO). Perhaps the greatest rarity
Has a mint *6Ob, the t€te-bEche of
According to
the 5 cent fur collsr.
the auction catalog, only ? copies
are known to exist, nhile they have
Real in€rv€rF be{ore been in auction.
ration Hfl ?6rOO*.OO again=t trV c{
Bf course
H+l 2OTOOO.OO in italicg.
there was a 1g1A+, the ? cent without
black value, turthermore a =trip of 4
with selvedge bottom and top o{ the L
L/2 cent grey dove, the famr:us spy
stamps printed in England, a complete
SFECII4EN gheet for the booklets I and
?, a horiz-ontal mint pair of the *3I
7 L/? cEnt in i-hole ve=yncopated
riety,
a rnint blocl: of 4 of the po=tage due #66f,
on 1 ceilt red,
inyef,!, and not =trFlT
to forget the only
known pair of *118, trnE o{ which
without overprint.
Prsof= and Essay= weFE there by
the hundred=; including quite a {ew
not rnentisned in'Van Dreten'= Froevgn
Eatal ogug. A real f. i' extr-acrdi nary
auctien, gljtrh as we have nevsF seen
before.

.-,.+-;t. ld-+1
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Eerste Dag-Er-i' even
gpeciale catalogus van Nederiand en Over=eege Rijk=delen'
tFirgt DaY CovErs)
(Specia!. Catalogue of the Netherland= and Overseas Areag'
and H' Okl':er'
Sixth edi't.j'ant 198i5-'E}5' by D. Ave=aet
S E-OO'
ASNF
149
Price:
NVFH,
PP.
the
bY
Fublished
Library'
ASNF
the
{rom
borrorged
be
also
Thrs book maY

have Ene inore bee{: whereag r-ip to
1950r all the privately produced cacheted
with a
Foc'= are nentii:ned, ccmPlete
is
nention
thi=
cachet,
the
rritrture o*
is
1950
courge'
Ef
po=t-195r)'
Iiiii""t=d
owft
their
started
NVFH
the
when
in" V=-.
Jo++iciaf " FDC'5. I5 the |{VPH +earing
that ig why they
cornpetition? Ferhapspublishers
oi this
as
over
have taken
FDtr catalogue
=peciat
'
Fo. the rEst, it is a well-produceci
catalogue, in a handy forinatt and with a
v=ry affcrdable Frice'
hJe

1 i ke
new edi ti on re{ 1 ect= '
=
the
cataloguest
sFetriaI'ized
other
sevei-a1
f or
pai
d
pri'
ces
the
of
,j=r-*.-f decl i ne
decreathe
general,
In
iteni=.
i*if-t*fic
of
in catalogue valueg is in the order
=e
4th ediic-:+;:, r-elitive to the '7s-'ao
spectacular
tlon, but there are some5O7"
Certain
d=crea'=e-- cf ag much as
FDtr of
item= '6rent uF, such as Netherlandc
3O'oOo'Oo'
H{l
to
?O7'
up
went
*hich
;i;
gi=", the Child blelfare blockg on FDtr
*er-t'up con=iderably, the +lr-sfOO
to H+1
15' -o{ficial
r:ne i=f a4a' 1973i f rom H{1
gc
the suri' nam
ic. '-tc. 5u;-prr =i i'rg1y , al geventi'es
went
o* tire si:<iieg and
ilc'=
that
uFr but no=t c* thege are str cheap
whether they are listed
ii'matt=rs little
fcr H+1 f,-OO trr H+1 4.OO'
emis=ionst
Of manY o{ the earliest
cases the
such
in
but
kncwn,
a-E
no FIC'5
stainp is gi"earLiest knoxn date" on a1?20'=
onwaFd
vsrr. Hgr*rever , f ronr the
uPr'
turn
FDtr's
deliberate
incrs and more
find
er€t
arie frsm the rnrd-1930'= onward cacheted
th* P=eudc:-ccmmercially produced list
at
ccvEr= ('olhich, incidentally, than ordipr-ice= c{ten *ive times higher
's
we
riai--/ erivei ope= i . I n the mi d- 194Ospecial
tc see the phenornenon
t;gl"
the
+ii=t day ganseLer and then, rn,195fir
csver
E-l
This
cover'
fir=t o{ficial $UfU
{rsrn H{l
ii-in 1. igt= at H+f -i=OO' OOt down
the
about
At
agE.
year-E'
ve
f
i
f,=S,J . OO ,
to get official
begins
one
tiilie
=aine
mi ssi ng
covei-s wi th erE.EEE r usual 1y a textt
or
missing
or
cslci- in the cachetr
i5
orr= .oiot on the bask of the cover' It E{rorn
on
right
that
ncter
to
intrigr-ting
1o*r.iirda, rir-tual 1y a1 i the E-coverg are
or
!::nc*rn r.*ith at lea=t one, if not two are
They
Errsrs'
the=e
s+
Lhr-=e sr fsuilike H+1
1i=ted at quitegStJ.
=-ueep Frices, but ne f ind
extra,
tC
i
Hf
to
:}}{,).t:i*
tde cannot bel ieve
it inost
-rhat the =iispicioug.
tiVFH is incapabl'e of printing '3csici- E-ver= rxithout making erroFs every
much
tir-ne again- T-u u=, thi= looks.very
s= i{ the=E eri-ai-s rxere produced delibei=
ratei'7'. Pornting in the =arne direction
the {act that af quite a few E-coverg
envelope= in
ttie;-e e>li=t= gr'3gf s , i 'e'-uhe
dafinitive
{rom
ci++ere-i
==ici-=,
plus
o{
set
a
with
cainpi=te
srie=!
=tarnp=
1i5t
nsr*
These
Cari;el
';f f i:iai Firg-u Oay
'
like t{fl 7=ii'OO and up'
sn- fenc'i prices,
'Jn;= mor-e, -uc us this =tintl=, and as f eel
e:lplailations if
the ai-ithgr= Gttie us

Thi

i-i;t'

eia-L:-;-F;:'rgn=.

)

F. R.

Ycur reviel+er did =end a pre-publicatrsn
author anci
."pV of the above revier* tq
l"lr 3kl-:er
okker'
Hartog
mernber
i*iion ASNF
detailed
rE5pcndEd by sending e v€ry
to be
lengthy
too
revie*r,
tne
o+
.ritlq.r=
att'amphtY:
ful1'
in
raproduced here
.1=
though, to retain the quintessence
t;;,
oi il-r= authsr's Ptrintst and *le have added
sur owti comment= to thege'
to €$Epare
t. H.O.: It it unacr.-eptabJethe
sritl\
'ffh ilr'e
editiorr
€th
tfiis ner'J
af six Year5 ager'
F.R': nny compaFi=on ig valid'is provicortpaded one gtates trlearly what
red. trle only review new editisns when
trhanga' The
there is a =ignlficant
but for the
author *ind= this unusuai,
gtandard practi'ce
*irtrr this hag been
+Br many yearer (except for the NVFH
ta stop
H.B.: Regarrlirtg aLit de'=ision
2. =Peciaiel.
i:stirrg the pr ivate!'S (i 'e' ncrrr-l{l'PlJJ
jcraJ
pro,TucLd FCC's -iust ''rherr tie *ff
1F5C-5i
ll
t
-e' '
'1 tr\e
iIVPH i:*ver-{ ::taF
f t;21*atittq: a) At-ter I'SSt ANLY the lii'i PH
.ilvars *bteirred the t'rff ici ai' PTT special cattcei - b) Tllr:se pr ivately Fri?'r'u{lt"jer
-e.J .ov€r-{ rll?€ jadirated.' brSu*
iorr
tef
"
ge'uotJe
o-i
"op
riea.l-rrrg
the
tine
or,lirtary Jetter i ' c-t ts7 that :'a*e
ia{n€f€d
t{Lo wany ttf the::e prtvatel';
ir-<t'
tcr
FDC's xere Produ:ed
F.R: a) Accepted' b) Thig sounds ail
r-ight, but it is counter ts a =taie-a
*=.,t it', the pr-e{ace, which 5ay5 'ihaihas
"gEu$Bne brie{" has na tratrhet 3nd
Againt
-., ordinarY F.O. cancel ' ci
thi= sor-ind= fine at {ir-gt, but i'u ha=
nsw led to a l.tew FDC catalogue ib'y van
Puitteni which dces li=t aii the cther
cachetE.
i- ii'D.: lie,;ar'7inq iicr decz;ii''r' to iist

=orne

6{)

V-r

tlE- prirrf.rrig €i'ror NVPH caver5: a,r fhe
auti:r.rrs ir$r t.1e i,lVFH are t* blara-e for
thj:;r th:s is raused by c*Jfertors lrho
i\u/ thJs s€rap. b) These prirttittg
€'rreii-s ar-€ ir** d€J:&erE*€fy aade; *ost
i.i-l- th€5e are r:rr.jy 'Jiscitvered years
ialsr
F.,1.: hle disagrea; both the authsrs
and '-he I'IVFH are =upposed to ghsw
r==pcnsibie i=ader=hip,
and in effect
gic ti-,i= aiready by not li=ting the FD
gfreet.iets, FD cards and sther junk. b)
hle wouLd like tg take this angwer for
the truth,
but we feel FrE trannot. The
authcr is entitled to his opinion, but
we rernain
.
#l/Pll, except by tak ing over
"1. H.O. : fiie =keptical
a frrraftcjal jiability,
has no dealings
i,oi' .rtrfiu€t.€ ilitb tfie Avezaat-Bkker

Uamo banft
a

aoaaaa fa aa oaaa

a a

catei #gu€ F.R.: This is clearly a misapprehension Bn the part of the authsr. Ey
putting the FiVFH geal sn thig cataloguEr it i= the NVFH wha is cclmFleteiy
respon=ible for it.
That the authsr=
per-hap= st i I I dr: rnost of the uror k , i g
nst relevant. For example, we hslrj the
lrlVFH respansib].e fcr exercising in=uf{icient csntrol crver the production of
the I'{VFH covers and lae do blaine the
hIVFH fsr
listing printing
=ubsequently
scrap in the
cataiogue. hle ai=s maintain that there is a conflict of interest on the part of the NVFH, if they
are consulted (ag the author adrnits)
on the prices of the NVFH cover=.
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-rREhtD=
by F.H.A.
(riv+te

oi the=e products,
they are free to ds
so. One even wili receive a "certifitrete
o{ warranty" ior each =tarnF, guarafti.eeing
that
rrcr Incre than 17,5OO of
these
praducts
wi I i
be pri nted.
Not to be
rri=sed rs the tagteles=;u::tapr:=itian
sf
adverti=ing
text r*ith the starnp'= de=i.gn.
Ta trut an ad for Ouwehand's fos sn the
panda bear iggue i= not too bad, but to
adver'uise f ar "Oran-jebecrn" beer on hir iiem
of Brange'= =tamp i g rather si ci::enr nll .
Our advi. ceT Don i. FVer bu./ thi
jui-ii:, and prai=e the FTT *or nat print;.ng =
"sf f rcial " ad=r &s is dorie in several.

Rummeng

Adyel'r!=lng

on putgh Stamg=.

the
November issue gf
the
i{e noti ced tws
whol e-page
advertlg*ments
on Cutch stamps t^lrth "adg"
,=ri the
i=ee {igurei
These are
pr-ivateiy=eivedge.
printed by the firnr s{ Joh. A.
iiir:=man Fhiiateiie
b.v..
but there
is
.ipparenl} l' nothing the FTT can dc about
i*..
i{ anvon= i= wiiiing
to pay H+l 8.5{l
sirti-;. i;tr6vE lre fi-anking value) +or each
in

i'1a;ncb1 ad

h/
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by Faul E. van Re;"en
In Volurne 7, No- ? (December 1981)
o{ Ngtherlancis E!!I=!eLy it was mentioned
thai a "new" {a}:e had been found of the
{ir=t get of the Ferrnanent Court o{ Justice stamP=.
l-L csncerned the 1 1/3 cent (NVFH
Na. 9i Scott tlo. B9). The two photos
Ehown in that i=sue, enLarged four timest
cleariy ghcw one oi the characteristic=
st the {ake, namely sol id letters, r*hile
the reai starnp has more open letter='
Another characteristic which rrag mentioned wa= that the overall dimensiong o{
the real overprint are 14.3 mm from the
Ieft leg of the bottorn N to the end of
the rniddle bar of the E. This wag 15 mn
in the fake overprint. Likewise, from top
to bottsm the real stamp overprint measures 74.73 fifir whiie the +ake i5 15 mm
agai n.
straightforTirie geened perfectly
wat-d until very recently when I bought a
coilection in the Netherlands' En meaguring each and every stamp with the golden
oveiprint, I discovered that of the first
set four- valueg had the ilrong dimensionst
ihat i=, 15 by 15 mm. Howeverl the t L/2
and 7 l/= cent stamPs have the =olid
while the 7 1/? and 15 cent
letter=,
stamp= have the regular open. letters'
Although Hr. Van de Loo, the Dutch
never
expert on {akes and forgeriest
cornment eci , on our " f i nd , " meriti oned above ,
it Eeemt now that perhaps l*e werer too
fast in designating the described t ll2
cent a fake, merely on the two characterbe Posi=tics mentioned above- It could
sible that Enschede had two (or more)
printings s{ these ttamPs which differed
in overall dimensions' This goes
=1.ight1y
ior the 7 L/2 and 15 cent stanPE' The
Letters, howeverr still make mcl
=c1id
{ee1 very =uspicious, and I rrrould still
reiegate ih==e to the realm of fakes and
{ or ger i e=.

write to the Postmugeun with
pertinent photos and enquire whether our
voiced absve i= truel that isn
=u=picion
rrras there mgre than one printing in whi'ch
the si:e o{ the overprint Has slightly
changed. Of csurger afiY ans!{ers will be
ghsred wi.th the rnember=hiP.
lrie will

In the same collectien was a forged
ov=rprint o{ the 7 L/2 ct o{ the =econd
tr+ 194Or whi,ch shows a "damageci"
=et,
in
right-hand ;nargin o{ the overprint,
which the tcp R is partly missing, the
line E i= inis=ing all three hcri=ecrnd
:cntal bar=, the thir-d line E dittot the
iaur-th line R is like that s{ the +irst
iine, while iil thE bottom line the E is
totaliy ;ni=sing. This pretrluded measurlng
the r*idth thrcugh the bottom linet but
the dirnension= f i-om top to bottotn *o1 ltr!'l
tho€e c{ the fake= described
dP LoE's book.
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In the June issue of the Journal we reported another copy of the brtrken plate
variety originally recorded in the JuIsen-Eenders handbookn "A Postal Hi=tory
af Curagas". Since then, another coPy hag
been found bY mernber Nitga Oudijk:
Althar-rgh, unfortunathis examPle
tely,
does not ghow the
year daten neverthelegs it he1Ps us Pinpoint more PreciselY
the tine of the break
in the Plate: this
copyr al=o Per{orated
co.nb 13 l/22 13 L/4
like the other examples we know o{, ig
canceLled with the
"Large Single-Circle"
po=trnark that was r.n
use in glillemgtad {rom 1877 through early
1ElEl3. This suggests that the hreak occurred no later than at the end af 1EEI vrhen
6ne takes into congideration the fact
that the lest 13 !/Z=LJ t/4 comb perf
supplies had been shipped to i{illemstad
in January 1€83 and therefore had been
prociuced sometine in Novenber or December
of lBB?.
Now, if only someone would locate a copy
in the Per+ 14 geuge, either small holes
or large, .or a L2 L/?zl?B, we'd be in a
pasition to narrow the date o{ damage
ev€ln more.

trur thanks to menber Oudijk and a plea to
the otherg to examine their copies of
this stanF.

Adderrdr-r.rn
to "suriname ShiP Route Flarking=" article
in the Vol. 9t No. 1 issue:
1. Two obvious typographical errorg: the
verti.cal measurements of the "Suriname
via Havre" boxes are f! 4q {or both
types, The recorded latest period o{ use
for the "suriname over St. Na=aire" rnarking is 1E!Z rather than 1885. As a matter s{ {actr mY notes indicate use as
late as 19CO, but I had not seen actual
examples.

!. Hember Fernand Floilenkramer sends an
interesti,ng card posted at Faramaribo in
I'lay 1992r addre=ged to Java (l.lagelang)
and routed via Engiand. This card bears a
partial "Suriname Via FIymoulh" handstaftF
hand{Type 1} plus a red Lsndon arrival
stanrp, dated June ?1 the Hagelang arr-ival
inarl:ing is dated JulY 7.

-t

indeed is a very unusual cover and
ciernonstrates that mail de=tined {or other
than Europe was algo processed srith the
"indirect" marking.
f,. l"ternber hJ. L. I'lorton o{ Eil a=gow al go
reports a "suriname over 5t. Nazaire"
that at first glance aFpears to be a neel
type {sr this marking: a small trT' and
larger letters in the remaining
=omewhat
in the bottorn line o{ the text.
letterg
howeverr the
Upon high-magnificationr
sinall "T" appears to be the result of a
break in the handstamp, and the sonetrlhat
which are also damaged
larger letters,
(i.e.
broken) apPear ts be the regult of
However, we shall be sn the
over-inking.
alert fsr similar copies before a final
judgnrent ig made. Basicallyr howevert
there is no recsrd o{ any more than the
three original handstamps sent to Paralaaribs.
This
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frled-rby De Rotry and Hali, ASNP pricez * 7'OQ
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The +irst novelty with this catalor'lhi ch , transl ated t
gue i s i ts ti tle,
xould becone: "l?g5 Catalogue of Pogtal
Eooklets and Vending I'lachine Booklets of
the Netherlands". The "Pogtal Booklets"
are those that were sold over the counter
in the Netherlandg
in the post o{fices;

thi= gtarted already as early as 19O6t
and 55 bosklets later the lagt one (or so
He thought) appeared in 1950. For the
time, the De Rooy-Hali catalogue
first
now list= thege postal booklets toor with
prices ranging from H'fl 1OO'OO to
list
H+l &OOC.OO. The "Vending I'lachine Booklets" started in 1964, and a necl nunbering was begun by De Rooy and Hali; evenalso the PTT acknowledqed that
tuaily
thege booklets r"lere di'F{erent and they
adopted the new nurnbers in 1971 r starting
the PTT
witir booklet th. Interestingly,
designation is PE as in PEght meaning
"Automaat
fost:egel Eoekje, rather than
Eoekje", the designation uged by De Rooy
and Hali. Did the PTT already in L97t
{oregee how they r'rere going to change the
Eystem? In any caser in 19El3 the Red
Cro== boaklet appeared, which was sold
exclugively over the counter tthe vending
machines could nst handle the =ales price
of H+I =.OO), but the PTT gave it the
desigrration FF-?9, thereby compelling all
vendin,S machine baokiet collectors to buy
it and incorporate it into their collecLicn=. Then, in early 'B4r the summer
got into a booklet also, with
=tamps
ciesrgnatrcn FE--IO, probably the beginning
Having been compelled to
ef a traciition.

include the hooklets FB-2? and FB-3O1 the
authors of this catalogue felt obviouslyt
that they rnight as well go all the waYr
and include also the 19O2-195O bookletg.
Sone roorn had to made and therefore certain items were droPPed, such es the
ful1-si=e reproductions o{ the LO different covers of booklets 1 and =. Alsot
the listing o{ all the conbinations wag
elirninated. This is a great pity and in
any casE ule would say "Hang on to your
o1d catalogues".
Frices have been reviewed too. Eenerally
there is a decline of around tO7relative to the 'At-'Az levelr a bit more
for early varieties and a whole 1ot (abookbout 30-357.) {or the early trial
I ets.
On the other hand, the {amous bookH+t
at
lists
let
1.14" still
"f
such as
1?rOOO.O0. Several new findsr
"SPECIf'IEN" on booklet 9e and misperforation o{ booklet 77 are algo nsw included.
Curiously, the troveF design= for PS-29
and PB-30 are not ghown.
This is the twelfth edition of thi s
high quality catalogue.
t- j
rnaker
egel
F sstz
De
(The I'laking of Stamps) t by H- Haan
Joh. Ensched6 en Zonen, Haarlern (19E}4)
72 page=, 114 illustrationg.
ASNP price S 9.5O.
Available through Harry B. hlaltont Jr.

t

I'lembers of the ASNP may rernernber the
195? bsoklet "Hoe worden postzegels gernaakt?" (How are etamFs rnade?) bY K.
Buijn, and published by Ensched€ (ASNF
library no. L76r. Now, l"lr. Bui jn'5 successEr, Henk Haan, has in turn retired
too and has celebrated this by publishing
an update sn the production o{ stamp=.
booklet is a jewel and an
This little
for any serious collector.
nust
abselute
It discusseg and shows in great detailt
in black and
with many illustrations
white and in colort the historY a{ a
de=ign
stanp in the rnaking, from initial
sketch to mass production. It discusges
all printing techniques and the printing
{orrns that go Hith them, including the
production Processes for these formg.
there are chapters on paAdditionallyn
pEFr perforation,
water mark=, gum and
.There is one probgumming and control.
lern, thoughq the book ig in Dutcht and it
complete irastery of that
takes virtual
language to undergtand the highly technicai, cornpactly written text. This is
another example, as Ha= van de Lso'g
"Forgeriesl' book, of a clear need for an
It would take someEngli=h transiatisn.
one Hith a solid knowledge (in English as
weli as in Dutch) of what goes sn in a
printing plant, tcl do this, but it would
be very nice if the ASNF csuld corne up
with a prc:posal.
F. R.

T

